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BALKING

Agaihst Control
by Nash.

The Code Committee
:' Promises Action.

Monday's Session Was One Con-

tinuous Squabble.

( (Special Correspondence.)
Columbus, O., Sopt. 1G. Governor

Nnsh ylll not control 'the Houso com-'mltte-

When that body met today
to beglnroport Oolo gnve evidence of

'a bioccd gamo by moving that the
vNash code bo used aft a basis. Guorln

moved to amend this by first deciding:
on tho organization of cities, and a
squabblo lasting to noon followed.
No voto was taken oven on the amend-
ment. Ono of tho Governor's own
party said today:

"We won't swallow that document
Just because the Sonato did." An-
other said: "I won't allow myself to
be usod to slack tho deck." A ml-Wi-

report Is already talked of nlid
very Indication points to municipal

todo flroworks.
O. E. OttEAGER.

FOUR
;:v i

, New Cases of Smallpox at Cuya

hoga Falls.
Fqur new casou of smallpox havo

doveloped at Cuyahoga Falls. It was
thought by tho heaiyi authorities at
tho Falls thnt tho disease had been
entirely stamped out and tho curds on
the quarantined houses woro taken
down. It was found, however, that
tho dlsoaso was still present n't ono
of tho houses and the quarantine was
again established. Since then thrco
now ensog havo developed. Ono of tho
cases Is a mother with a largo family.
Guards havo been placed at nil of tho
quarantined houses and vigorous meas-
ures will be taken by the health au-
thorities to prevent tho further spread
qf tho dlscaBo.

, J. 8. Marquis, piano tuner, will bo in
Akron about Oct. 1st.

Lakosldo casino this afternoon and
evening. Great show.

Tonight, Monday, Sept. 15. Win. A.
Brady's successful production of

', Olydo Fitch's delightful play,

Lover's Lane
Cast of 80. A carload of scenery.
Anothor "Wny Down East." N. Y

.World.
Kcsorvod seats at tho box ottlce.
Next Saturday matlneo and evening,

"A Despernto chanco."

DR. MARTHA DEHSON-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
..arid Children

0FCE HOTOS- -9 to 13 M.. 3 to 3 P.M..
7 to s Evening

Ofllee nd Residence -- 6ia S. Main St.
,. People's Fhone 1597.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

iMILIC WANTED-Fo- rtv cnlloim mlllr
E , t delivered dnlly at 107 South Broad- -
Wt ' . . I . ...u' .vn v . ra i mil .. nil inn.

,FOtt &ALE-?- 23 takos road wagon if
i! Bold this week. 025 Mill at. 12II.12Q

'WANTKD-- To rent farm near Akron;
will buy If sultod. Address Tommy
h.f this ofllco. 120-12- 8

FOIl nH.NT-BV- ur furnished rooms,
suitable for man, wife and child.
Electric light, gas for boating. In.
qulro nt 212 Collego st., opposlto
Union park. 120-12- 8

FOR NENTFIvo room houso on Uhlor
iu Ht., ?7,00 per month In advance. In.
vf. quire of Mrs. llergdorf, 201 Guyn
M. hoga st. 120-t- f

FOB KHNT-Ncn- rly new, 8 room
hoiiBe, No. 013 Howard st.,
North Hill. Fiulflhed In oak nnd
chestnut; It ban sliding doors, fur-
nace, grate and gas, city and clMorn
water, telephone, bath room and

'pared walks; on street car line.
N. Ohalker, 130 S, Howard st.

120.1111

WANTKD-Iloa- rd and rooms for 50
people; private families, near 20th
Century hall preferred; week Sopt.
22. Address Mrs. Allen, room 5,

, Arlington Hotel. 120-12-

tWANTRD-M- an to do general work
about hotel. Apply nt Now Clifford
Inn, Cuyahoga FnllH. (120-12- 8

Salaried People
' Can fiot money from us on their

t; . Personal Note
ilka w"h0llt collateral or morlgago socur- -
'""? lty. Terms reasonable and all trans- -

; actions treated confidentially.
lit

jf The Salary Discount Co.
V ,lm AK If n iuir
'i 112 notulltoti Iildg. Pco, phono 710.

t

MONTEFIORE
W

SOCIETY
J1l .

Opened Its Season With a Fine

Concert.
Tho first df n series of concerts and

dances was given by tho Monteflore
society In Progress hall, Sunday eve-
ning. Tho event marked tho Informal
opening of tho .Tewlsh society season
In Akron. Moro than 200' attended
and after the musical program was
given tho evening was spent In danc-
ing. It is the intention of tho club
to give muslcnlcs and dnnccs.ouco ov--
Ory month durlnir thn rnnilno-- win.
tor. Tho program wns uivnn imHor
tho direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Greenwood, of Adolph nvo. Follow
ing is tno program:

Overture; "When Krilghthood Was
In Flower," Mrs. Markus G. Green-
wood; violin solo, -- Mr, Mcrryll H.
Greenwood; vocal solos, (a) Davey
Jones' Locker," (b) "Ahl 'TIs n Dream,"
Mr. Geo. J. Harter; reading, Mr. F.
0. Glendennjng; solo, Mr. s Ilirsch-berg.- of

Masslllcm; vocal solo, "Violets,"
Miss Harriott Lackey.

MIDWINTER

be Here When

Daugherty Is Free.

Was Sentenced to Workhouse On
Charge of Suspicion'.

Thero was considerable of mystery
surrounding Gcorgo Dnughorty, an
unkempt youth arraigned in Police

(

court Monday morning on charge of
Misplclon. Tho ofllcers woro of the
opinion that Daugherty was n bad
man, and ho admitted to them thnt
ho had received a workhouse hviiIciico
from Akron only last spring, but nn
Investigation of tho docket, showed
that half the cases In the book wore
not Indexed, and no trace of Dnugh-
orty could bo found. Oillcer King ar-

rested him, and to tho officer Daugh-
erty confided that ho had4 received
sentences In many courts. This was
enough, and Mayor Doylo Imposed a
Bentonco of $23 and costs and 30 days
In tho vforkjiouso. .

Pat Lavory, a boy of 17, pleaded
guilty to Intoxication, and ndmlttcd
to tho Mayor that ho had been drunk
.many tjmes before. Ills Honor was
perplexed about what to do In this
case. Tho lad 'is too old for tho In-

dustrial school, and hp warded to o

moro than tho usual sontonce.
Lavery was warned about tho dan-
gers of dallying with .tho rum devil,
nnd wns fined $5 and costs. lie was
also committed .to the .City prison un-
til fino and costs nro paid.

Frank Wlncbrcnncr ,and John Bey-no- n

woro finod $2 and cpsts each for
intoxication.

For forty years Dr. Fovyler's Extract
of Wld Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-
rhoea, bloody tlux, pain in tho stom-
ach, and It has never yet failed to do
everything claimed for It.

Visit our basement this
week and see the Cooking
School In operation.

The M. O'NEIL & CO.

Lakosldo cnslno this nftoruoou and
evening. Great show.

OLD LADY

Fell and Broke tier Collar Bone

Saturday.

(Special Correspondence)
Cuyahoga .Falls, Sept. 15. Mrs, John

Pykos, pf Broad at, fell from n bench
In tho collar 'a.t her homo, Saturday
night, and broke lior collar bono. Mrs.
Sykon Is 70 years old nnd owing to her
ago and tho fact that her collar bone
Ws broken In the same place several
years ago alio is In a serious condition.

MRS. CHISNELL

To Appear In "Lovers' Lane"

"Unqlc Tom" at the Grand.

Mis. Npvvton Chlsnoll, widow of the
lato Newton aiilsncll, tho well known
nctor and writer, is n membor of the
"levers' Lane" company which will
give n performance nt the Colonial
theatro tonight. Mm. Ohlsucll will
bo tho guest of Akron friends during
nor stay In tho city, which will of

bo brief.
Tho sale of soats for "Lover's Lano"

has bcon first class and n lino nudlonco
Is assure

"Ui)p,Tom's Cabin" began a threo
nights with dally iiintliieo performance
at tho Orund this afternoon. The show
Is snld to bo first class In ovory re-
spect nnd, ono of tho costliest produc-
tions ever appearing hero.

Lalccsldo casino this afternoon nnd
evening. Grcut show.

BRAVE FIGHT,

But a Losing One, Says Opera-

tors' Champion.
Now York. Sent. ID. Abrnm R. How.

l(t, who has defended tho position of
anthracite operators, said today that
tho strlko was disintegrating. Ho says,
"ThcnUncrH havo put up a bravo light,
but thoy wll fall. They havo used
terrorism ns their weapon and It will
bo .the rqck upon which they will
stumble,"

THEYAREJffiRE
IN- -

AKRON, OHIO.
The most eminent specialists
In America nro In our clfy
and will remain until

Wednesday Night
September 24,

Ten Days Only.
And will receive patients while hero

at s of tho

Motel Buchtel.

DR. SHELL and STAFF
OF THE

JTott York and Ohio Eicctro-Mcdlq- al Instl.
tuto aro visiting few of tho principal cl
ties of our country. ThU ? in thoir adver-
tising trip, and to ij'rodacj their now sjs
tern ol curing dlseiuo, ihoj will give con
imitation, xamluntlon, advico and all mtd-Icl- nt

neccss&ry to complcto a cure FREH
AH patlciits taking advantage of this offer
will be expected to state to their friends
tho results obtained. ,tDon't fall to call on theea rcnomred
specialists. All dlscaseo of men and wo
men treated. No matter what your dlsetse
may bo or of how long standing, there is no
experimenting or guesswork; you wilifbo
tola whether you can be cured or not.

They havo an entirely new and original
method of treating all kinds of deafness
Which has restored the hearing to hundreds
after they had been pronounced incurable.
Catarrh in all its varied forms cured so it
will novcr return, by breaking up the cold.
catching tendency. (.,

If you have weak lungs or consumption,
ana navo beon told you are beyond help,
don't fall to call on them and havo a thor-
ough examination, as a visit will cost you
nothing and may savo your life.

Their new discovery of absorbing medi-
cine by electricity, In paralysis, loss of
power, rheumatism and all diseases of the
nervous system is a. godsend to suffering
humanity. Medical men stand appalled at
the marvelous cures that are being effected
wherever this system has been introduced.
Thousands who havo given up all hopo' of
over being cured have now an opportunity
of a lifetime to consult, without charge,
Specialists of a national reputation.

their knowlcdgo of medicine, com-binc- d

with electricity, gives them control
of disease that others do not possess. If
you aro hard of hearing, aro lame, or can-

not walk, this naw system will euro you
quickly.
1 If you suspect kidney troublo, bring, a

two-ouu- vial of your urlno for a chemi-
cal and microscopic analysis. '

If you aro improving under your family
physician do not como and take up our
valuoblo time. Idlers andtcurlosity-eeek-.
era will please ctay away.

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, all blood, skin
and scalp diseases cured by an entirely new
method. Pilos and Varicocele cured iq
from! 6 to 80 days without tho knife.
Remember, not onopenny will bo charged

for all the mcdlcino rcqulrod to complete
a CURB, to all those taking treatment dur-
ing this trip. p

Offlco hours, 0 n. m. to 7:30 jj: w.

MILLIONAIRE

Who Died Sunday Was an Uncle

of H. B. Hamlin.
(Special Correspondence '

Cuyahoga Fnlls, Sept, J5 Winlleld
Scott Strntion, tho carpenter million-nlio- ,

who mndo his fortuno by open-
ing up tho Independence bonanza mine
In Cripple Creek, died Sunday night,
nt Colorado Springs. Stratton was a
carpenter who went AVest HO years
ngo, and hail been In tho mining busi-
ness over hlnce. His efforts were
crowned with success after years of
hard struggle, and ho sold tho Inde-
pendence bonanza mine for $10,000,000.
Ho had given much to charity.

Mr, Stratton was an undo of Mr.
II. II. Ilnmlln, president and general
manager of the Ohio Steel & Specialty
Co., of Cuyahoga Falls, alid tho local
mnn is Indebted to his undo for somo
very substantial gifts.

Eterntl VUilance
U the price of bonlth. Your stomnoh, your
bowcln.or your vur ImvliiR lireomo ills,nnloreil, torlom itUonnos imiSt follow if
iieuloot to perform your imrt towards hnln"
lUK thosaiiritnns to nt:nln lienltli lir uiliiir
'Ht. Uarimiu Veuotnlilu I'llls." 1'ureiy ,.J5
otnlilK, tlioy ilo not iipmltlint URHr-anii- i.

li8 peculiar to pills wlileh noiitnm inereiirvor other poisonous ilriitri. Thoy ntlonl notonly n euro but ft SHfo ouro, also, for Mlillsonsos of tliu illuoitlvn nreiui..on tho Nlort, you onn nlwn ruly Alwnjs,,
'Kt. llarnard Vogotaule Pills." Holrt by ,lli
druggists.

drove's BUck Root Liver Hilt.
Mails from nn actlvo prlnclpla ohlfiitwfrom Illuok Koot. Thoy on tl
hium. No miplng, no nlok stomooh wioureohroulooonslfpotlou. Price S3 cents
Head Democrat liners.

I.akesldo casino this afternoon and
evening, Great show,

QUESTION

Discussed by the Committee Sat-

urday Afternoon.

(Special Corrcspondcncq.)
Barbcrton, Sept. 15 The Police Com-

mittee of the Council met Saturday
Jn tho Council chamber" and

discussed the police situation in an in-

formal manner with tho City Solicitor.
It vois tho senso of the commlttco that
somo action making tho offices Of tho
policemen permanent Instead of tem-
porary, as thoy arc at present, vould
bo for tho Improvement of tho service.
While no nctlon was taken by tho com
mittee lt,ls probablo that tho matter
will bo brought up at tho Council
meeting, Monday night.

REPAID

n -

The Gift of Good Square

; Meal
I, L

By Stealing His Benefactress'

Gold Spectacles.

A tramp stopped at tho homo of
Mrs. John Baumgartel, near Summit
lake, Monday morning, and asked for
breakfast, for which he offered to
chop wood. Ho was accommodated
with bbth food nnd work, nnd was
set to cutting wood. Tliu tramp care-
fully pliedup a heap of rubbish, nnd
then sticks of wood on top so that
the heap looked like a respeotnblo lot
of cut wbM. Then, while Mrs.
naumgnitol was not looking, he grab-
bed a pair of gold spectacles and took
to his heels. Tho glassei nro valued
nt 915. 'Tho. theft has 'been reported
to tho police.

FOOT CRUSHED
(Special Correspondence.)

Barborton, Sept. 15 While working
in the American Sower ripe clay bank,
south of the city, Saturday, Al Kauff-mn- n

had his left foot caught between
a bucket of tho dcrilck, which was
filled with stone, nnd tho face of tho
rock, nnd badly bruised. It will bo
somo tlmo before ho will be able to bo
about again.

STILES SUED.

A Sequel to the Story of Nora
Ferris' Death.
j

Delaware, O.. Sept. 15 The investi-
gation of tho Girls' Industrial Home,
in this coun'fy, nnd the death of Norn
Ferris, who died In the straight jack-'c- t

there, inado by n commission an- -

,pplnted by Governor Nash, which
resulted in the resignation of Super-intende-

A'. W. Stiles, has also borno
fruit in the form of n civil nctlon for
dnmnges. John It. Itlchnrt, as admin-
istrator of tho cstato of Nora Ferris,
has filed a petition against Captain
Stiles for $10,000 damages for "wrong-
fully, negligently, criminally and vio-
lently" causing tho death of tho girl.
Tho petition alleges thnt Stiles caused
tho girl to bp bound In a straight Jack-et- .

whipped nnd beaten daily, nnd nt
night tied her In bed by cords fasten-
ed r wrists and limbs; that he fed
her-o- Innutritions food and tortured
her in mind and body, thereby cans-ln- g

her death.
Captain Stltcs refused to express him

self as to the suit.
Tho Hoard of Trustees will elect" a

succossor to Captain Stiles next Wed-
nesday.

SNAKES

And Lizards In a Jar Received

by This Man.

Napoleon, 0 Sopt. 15. A bundle-som- e

package was delivered to J. I,.
Brltlor, a farmer living in tho south-
eastern part of tills county, yesterday
which proved to contain a glass. Jar
avuuruiy wrupppu in COllOU.

When the covering was removed a
number of small copperhead snakes,
ccntlpbdes, scorpions, grasshoppers and
lizards were disclosed to tho view of
tho horror-stricke- n man. They were
securoly preserved In nlcohol and the
Jar wns literally crammed with tho
strnngo collection.

Examination showed thnt the rep-
tiles were of n very poisonous var-
iety. Tho packago was postmarked
"Tncomn, Washington." Brltlcr could
hardly bo persuaded to touch tho Jnr.
Thero Is no clew to Its' sender mid the
affair remains In deep mystery.

DEATHS.

SPAFl'IIH-.V-rs. Cnrrlo Spacthe,
wlfo of W. F. Spacthe, 025 East Ex-
change st., died at tho hospital Mon-
day morning, of cholnomla, after nn
HlnosH of one year. Mrs. Spactho was
'.'3 years of ago. Tho funeral will
tnko place from tho resldenco of tho
.mother of the deceased, 103 Torrey ht.,
Tuesday at i! p.m. Intornicnt In Mt.
1'enco cemetery.

STAVEH-WJlIl- nm S. Stnver, aged
211 years, died Sunday night at his
home, 321 Ilnynes fit., of typhoid fe-

ver. Tho remains wero tnken to Mc
Doualdsvlllo, O., Monday morning,
and the funeral will bo held thore.
Stnver leaves a wlfo and child. Ho
had been employed by tho n. F. Good-ric- h

Co., eJncQ his removal to Akron.
SAMUDI.S-lsa- nc Samuels, aged S3

years, died at Chicago Junction, Sat-urda- y

of ntrnngulnteil hernia. Tho
woro sent to this city and tho

funeral will take plnco from the res-
idence, 138. South, Mnplo fit.

Read the Democrat liners.

SMOKE

Completely Hid

the Sun.

Day Turned Into Night
at San Francisco.

Northwestern Forest Fires Have

Cost 100 Lives.

. San Fraucisco,Sept. 15. Smoke from
tho forest' Arcs in Washington and
Oregon has settled down so thickly In
northern and central California as to
completely obscure the sua. Lights
were lltJn San Francisco in broad day-
light. The weather bureau nnnouncea
thnt smoko will cross' the continent.

Itniu began to fall- - In northwestern
Oregon thlsinornlng-nud-i- t is believed
"mi. ui arcs win bo checked in this
region, but In southern Washington
they continuo with unabated fury. The
Area have" already cost 100 lives and
millions of dollars.

LONG STEP

Forward by Attorney
H. E. Andrcss.

It was announced Monday that At-
torney HrE. Andreas,, ,of the law firm
of Andrcss & Whittemorc, will nftcr
Oct. 1 bo psoclated In busluess with
Attorneys George O. Allen and Chns.
Cobbs, tho Arm name to bo Allen,
Cobbs uid Audiess. Th's Is .pnlo
a compliment to the ability of Mr. An-dres- s,

as tho law ilrm of Allen & Cobbs
is oneof thV'best known and most
prominent in this city. In speaking of
the matter, .Monday, Mr. Cobbs said:
"Mr. Andreas has been making rapid
headway as a lawyer, and has built
up 11 splendid reputation for Integrity,
energy and ability."

Mr. Andrcss was born at Hayes-vllle- ,

Ashland county, In 1870. After
attending the public Bchools, he entered
Vermillion Institute nt Ilayesville,
from which ho graduated in 1802. Af-
ter entering tho Institute, he taught
several terms of schools. Ills coming
to Akron was lu 1803. He began to
read law with W. E. Slntuuigh nnd
later nttended tho Cincinnati Law
school, graduating from this Institu-
tion in 1805. Shortly afterward, he
formed a partnership with Attorney
F. E. Whittemorc, which continued
until the present time.'

PROSPECTIVE

Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Is

here.

The mnn, who was recommended by
State Secretary H. A. Wilbur as the
most desirable secretary for the local
Y. M, C. A arrived In the city Monday
morning and registered at the Hotel
Hiichfel. He Is It. G. Hooper, of Mont-clal- r,

N. J. He had a conference tills
afternoon with tho Secretary committee
of the Y. M. C. A. A member of tho
commlttco said thero was nothing to
give out.

SHORT ILLNESS

Terminated In the Death of Miss

Nora Barnes.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barbcrton, Sept, 15. Miss Nora

names died Saturday at the homo
of her brother, Mr. A. C. Bnrnes, on
Second st, of dysentery, aged 38
years. Tho remains wero tnken to
Doylestown for interment, nnd tho fu-

neral took place Monday. Miss Barnes
was well knoyn In Akron, whero sho
had llvctl prior to coming to Barbor-
ton to keep lioiiho for her brother, who
is about to open n drug storo In this
place. They had lived In this city
but n week nt the tlmo of Miss
names' death. Tho deceased was
born In Doylestown and had many
friends there.

BIRTHS.

WOT.F To Mr. and Mrs. nerraan
E. Wolf, 100 Garfield nvo., Sept. 11,
a sou,

ANDBRSOX-- To Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
II. Anderson, 00-- E. Exchnngo St.,
Sept. 11, a son.

McCOItMIOK To Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben- -

Jnmln McCormlck, 230 Brown st., Sept.
10, a son.

Don't Forget the
North End

Smoker
to be held &.t rooms
in the Walsh Block

Evening
Tuesday m
' Admission 25c

IBi

WBm

Start at Once, Don't
Delay In Collecting Globe
Stamps, They are as
good as money.

Remember, the Globe
Stamps are blue and true
and a reliable Stamp for
you.

Grand..
Success!

Over 20,000 People
Visited our Grand Opening on Saturday, Sept. 13.

Thousands of compliments wero extended to us up-

on tho elaborato display of valuable and useful ar-

ticles we offer in exchange for Globe Stnmps.
For the benefit of those who wero unablo to at-

tend our opening and deslro to collect Globe Stamps,
wo extend a cordial invitation to call nt our store and
recelvo one dollar's worth of stomps and a book
free.

GET OUR NEW

'$99.00 BOOK
and start to save

GLOBE STAMPS
Don't fail to bring in your slips attached

to the balloons and get your prizes free

GLOBE STAMP CO., Inc.
Fully Paid up Capital, $500,000.00

340 S. ilaSn si, MRON, 0.

MEW COMMISSIONER

Leather
Given to Retiring Member.

Thorn wero "exercises" in the ofllco

of the County Commissioners Monday
morning, nt 10:30, in respect to Tresl-den- f

.T. F. Moore of Falrlawn. who
retired from the Board, nftcr having
served two terms and eight months.
And thcie wns lso a warm welcome
for Mr. I.. II. Oviatt. of Twlnsburg.
tho now member, who was sworn Into
olllce by rrobnto Judge Anderson.
Auditor Ij. E. Staler wns the principal
orator. Ho tola Mr. Moore, tno re-

tiring membor, how greatly he wns
held In esteem by his colleagues nnd
other otllclnls at' tho Court House,
and concluded by presenting him n
fine leather couch. Among other

Summit County Chickens
State

There aro somo fancy thoroughbred

chickens in Summit county and Akron

has her full shnro of thorn, too. Theso

chickens nro also prize winners, and

some of them created quite a stir In

tho poultry department at the State
Fair this fall. Among those who won

MANY FRIENDS

Mourn John Roth, Who Died

The funeral services of tho late
John Iloth, who died at his home, 103
Wood st., Saturday of n complication
of diseases, will be held at St. Ber-
nard's church, Tuesday at 8:30 a.m.
Interment In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Mr. Both had beon n resident of Ak-

ron for nearly B0 years, and
was 5S years old nt tho time of his

--255H

sm

f,.
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things In his speech, Auditor Sisler
referred to the labors of Mr. Moore
In ,the Interest of the now jail.

Mr. Ij. H. Oviatt Is well known as
a prosperous farmer, and his

has been extended further by
his connection with tho Summit Coun-
ty Agricultural society, of whoso
Board of Directors ho has been a mem-

ber for 15 years.
Mr. Philip Wagoner, by virtue of

his having boon on the Board longer
than tho others, will be elected Its
president.

Mr. Moore entertained tho Court
House olllclnls at dinner at the Em-
pire.

prizes with their chickens wero Mr.

Julius Franks, of Sherbondy, nnd
Councilman John Gnuthler and Mr.
nobert Malret, of Akron. Mr. Franks
won wlthHnmburgs and buff Plymouth
Itocks; Councilman Gauthier with

leghorns, nnd Mr. Malret,
with black mlnorcns.

death. He was a member of tho Ak-

ron Liedcrtafel and had a wide circle
of friends and acquaintances. Ho
leaves n wlfo and threo children, Mr.
Charles Both, of the Akren postofllce,
Miss Bessie Roth nnd Mrs. Frank
O'Brlne.

(Special
Bnrberton, Sept. 15 Katie, tho ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Bowers, of Columbia Village,
died Friday, of cholera Infantum. Tho
funeral took plnco Monday, and the
remains were interred In St. Augus-tlno'- s

cemetery.

Sworn Into Office

Couch

Won Prizes at Fair

Saturday.

A GOOD SIGN
Keep Your

In the Bank.
"Where it will bo out of harm's way and

draw INTEREST.
Start n savings account at

Akron Trust Company
A BANK FOR SAVINGS s

Special Ladles' Dept, Hamilton Bldg

IrsmnefWmiiintffuim li&TttminWmt'

acquaint-
ance

Correspondence.)

Fine

Money

The

I

M
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